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SUITS HERTS
umr;S5lfe ead This, tven ifYoii lave . Never, in Your life

Co Rochester, New York, on sale.. All
alxea at all nHrn 11 n Kti Kiiat mMmn 25, 33, 50 Per Cent Saved, i&exore irceaa a tiotning Advertisementingle and double-breaste- d; three and four
button, sack coats with or without cuffs.
The character of this clothing can best be

The entire unsold production of I. J. Sin
ger eonsv wew York city, at less than
cost of making. This is the sort of news we
nope, for the sake of the clothing trade In

For six months prosperity has ruled the world. The demand for good mer-
chandise has been unprecedented. All along the line goods have advanced.
Manufacturers haven't been so busy in many years. Night and day the, fac-
tories have been runmnp:. Dreoarinp to fill th nt-r- U ..... ri

learned xrom an inspection, but a word as
to Garson, Meyer & Co. may help you to
judge what you may expect to find. This
concern is famous throughout all clothing
dora for its fine 'factory, its expert cutting
and for the scrupulous; cleanliness and care
In manufacture. Its workmen ar aslrf tn hm

general, you will seldom see. But It makes
good reading for the man who wants good

The Entire Unsold Production oi S. J.
Singer & Sons and Garson, Meyer
& Co. at Less Than Cost ot Making

vioincE. cneao. v err Jew of th rwnni

ow. Sudden there's .TtMitaTZiTto coiT hTee TZT.VX, - v . ', , niuiv uiouus uuu a ucuiipcr uu DUylllKi "v-w- iu uie maxera sof
men's dotbins:. One of the bictreat. atrnn a.

the highest paid clothing bands in the Unit, '

ed States.'' The values given below are the
actual prices for which these suits would
sell if they hsd been sold to as at the Oar-so- n,

Meyer ft Co.'s regular figures.. We .

took their entire stock on hand and can
now offer this early in May as good suits as

est and best clothin concerns in Vi

uiC xumi.lurcrs wanx ro umoaa.- - Mignry tew retailers are m position to take advantage of cbnditions-mo- st of 'em areoverstocked many of them havea't the cash the manufacturers demand, if the prices are to be cut try I. J. Singer ft Sons of New York de- -

anu KiKitH; H1KJS .THIS STORE S MAGNIFICENT ORGANIZATION AND LIMTTTJERS" nTTTT.T?.T rxttdq
lermmea last week not to delay any longer
In disposing of the stock which the slow
and chilly spring keot on tLalr hanrfa. To

ar maae in me united states aftnese two
prices: - - - !,. IN AND PICKS IfP TOE BARGAINS, THE LIKES OF WHICH THE OLDEST INHABITANT HAS NEVER SEEN. wers anxious to get to work on their fall014.75 ana winter production. So they came to

oar buyer, who was In th marVWin buy Suits made to sell at f22.80
and ; S2S.OO

The Sale oi Manulacturcrs' Surplus Clothing lVhich Starts Here Tomorrow a proposition which culminates in' this ad-
vertisement '

&u "gurated-gre- ater than our' recent Alteration Sale-n-lore stapendous than an
veioura , mi Am clothing sale we ever held because the-rood- s are the vcrv latest and most in demanrl Tnt what - . $8.75
$23.50 Blue and ' Fanev Weave Snm

at $14.00.
818.00

jvi ww SwuiS w wait ui uic wcarancc saica in oraer to get ine cut pnees. YOU needn't wait now. At no Will Buy Suits made Mo telltime will such elegant merchandise, shown m pomplete varieties, be as low again. No matter what in this advertisement, Sjg -

TnV1 7 TUft0 d ?CJ3 jUuSti?' N what we advcrtise' is stm more and bette? that hasn'ten men ISS &1&S;WYou on ooen at 7:30 tomorrow mornine anrl von shnnM mm, r,,-- , a-- . t t
88.75

Suits ........1X4.75
$25.00 Blue and " Gray two-pie- ce Suits,
shadow plaids .....$14.TS
$22.50 Gray AVorsted Suits, shadow plaids
and club checks ,.f14.75
$25.00 Brown Suits , in .stripes and
plaids f!4.75

stnoes a wk
$15.00 Mixed

...
Cassimere Suits... .1.88.75

S S AA V i a Sv.this month if you want to feast on the richest .bargains in the history of the store: ' V ij.uu Biacje ininet suit tc
114.00 Plain Blue Serge Suits,. $8.75

li-99- . EtncT Cheviot Suits $8.7515.00 Plsin Grav Suits m.tkCJI8.75

$11.75
Will boy Suits made to sell at $27.50
and ; f30.00
$27.50 Fine Hand-Tailor- ed Suits, Garson
Meyers'? best. Blue Serges....... 18. 75
$27.50 Garson Meyers't Finest Gray stripes.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Men's 75c Imported Balbrlggan Underwear, '

Ofli.plain, ecru and fancy jiUC
Men's plain white Negligee Shirts, worth $1.00, at. 78
Men's Fine 50c Neckwear at 1T.
$3.50 Bqys' Patent Oxfords: ,...82.25
$3.45 Men's waterproof hicrh cuts, worth 5M nA tAnn "

Will buy Suits made to sell at $1650, $18.50,
$19.00 and '..... $20.00
$20.00 Plain and Fancy Gray Suits $11.75SttiO Blue Rertr Suit. Sill K

.. MEN'S SHOES
The . greatest values weVe ever offered sensational
bargains follow ' the crowds to the Chicago's great
bargain giving shoe department a new pair free for
every pair that goes wrong. . y ,

82.65 for Men's $4.00 Cadet calf leather lined Shoes.
82.85 for Men's $5.00 Patent leather ' blucher cut
Shoes.
83.45 for Men's $5.00 and $6.00 hand-mad- e Shoes, all

81.85 for Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, plain toe or
box toe, blucher or bal cut
81.85 for. Men's $3.00 Vici and Patent Oxfords, blu-
cher styles; see them. "

v$1.50 for Men's $2.50 wnrlr ahna twtr a.4

MEN'S PANTS
$1.6V Is the price-w- e have put for tomorrow for
100 pairs medium-weig- ht $250 Pants.

, $2.50-r.Wi- ll do exactly what the $3JO does at other
. stores. We shnw about 50 styles at this price in
blacks, blues, stripes and fancy in' all wool or worsteds.'
$3.50 Will give ; you choice of 22 styles of $5.00
hand-tailore- d Trousers, the famous . Hangwell, Brand
Bros.' and other high-standa- rd custom-mad- e Pants.
$2.35 For . choice of 10 styles peg-to- p, cuff bottom
outing Pants, worth up to $4.00 and $5.00. '" "

Satisfaction or Your"
" Money Back

$18.50 Worsted Suits . with 'mixed col- -
ors $11.75

piaias ana cnecKS.. ............. ,,xo.7tt
$30.00 Hand-mad-e Blue Serge Single and.
Double-breaste- d Cut, with or without cuffs'
on Coat... fl8.75
$30.00 Silk mixed or Worsted Suits, largest
variety of patterns shown in the city, all

hand-tailore- d .".f18.75.'
$30.00 Black, Unfinished Worsted
Suits $18.75

$18.50 Black Thibet. Suits.... $11.75
Men's 35c and 50c dress and work Suspenders, ,17over 3,000 pairs to select from ....1C
Men's 25c Neckwear, Wash Ties, Silks and 1A
Satins, Tecks and Four-in-Han- ds ,1UC $17.50 Wght Cassimere Suits, herringbone

effectsMen's regular 2 for a quarter black and tan fSox, thousands of them v..;.. fC$8.75 can, piain ana capped toes Men's S5e and $1.00
?ijf,.Press Shirts, some with pleated.

overplaids ; ... ; . .$11.75
$18.75 Club Checks and Velour. Cassimere
Suits ;.$8.75.

$1.65 for Boys' $2.50 School '.- -
Shoes, sizes 12 to SU..i; boanma. nm r.1ain --,..1.

See Window Display of Shoes. Greatest values on earth. than 85c; special "
OHC '

01.00
Will buy Men's Spring Top Coats made
to sell at $12.50, $15.00 and up to $18.00,
The entire stock of S. F. Singer & Sons,
consisting of sbout 300 Coats, was bought
at about 50c on the dollar. They come' in
srunmetal tans and herrinchnrm mtri Take Out ' Word For Ot TheTOE CHICAGO

aomuG co.t n TOE C0ICAG0
CL0TDKG CO.

WiU buy Men's White and Fancy Vests
made to sell at $2.00 and $2.50
The entire unsold production of Kling

, Bros., Chicago, 33 to 50 bust measure, sin
worsteds; .also plain shades of gray.- - Ab

ie one chance of your lifetime
i Overcoat it half nrlm ait Greatest Sale We Ever IHeldl gle or aouDie-oreasi- ea styles... See them.sizes, jj to 44 oust' measure

w , vwav. VIIsale tomorrow at.;, 81.00

ln the hill A ths lAwlanA anil At4. The mondna of June 1 the nartv willDUNKARDS WILLrertlntr uielMa MrtmnA intn tnvAhi leave their snacta.1 train mnA av. InPfflCE 111 viuunriT, ina it will rtaa TiatAeavaci j TLEEXHextra coaches attached, to the regular
eaat-bou- n4 Ci Tt ja M tnin' tn ra The Best of Everythingtaa. kiio iiili ar nnarn vn si vnvrnaw aw ran BE IN PORTLAND locks, where they will board a steamer

juu wui. upon tn next meetlnfir of vi nm iwiuwiw una ana see xneuo
tumble river on the down trln hw t,awimv uuarn si stir mi whaf avtatia a iASKmMl tnlnirfl. mifteftiiA.rir an im AnnfiMf hat Ora-j,- " Save- -"f 1... va. mtm. vvmi,uwhii .. stusat, Delegation Returning From tho Los light. Jn the evening they will proceed
on their Journey, via the Northern Pa--w graniea .witnout neaitation.

NORTHERN PACIFIC Through Vestibuled Trains, each way be-
tween St Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, and Superior and North Pa-
cific points, carry the latest styles of through Pullman Stanrlarr!

unaer tn privilege granted Penoa he ujiio mj junni ana tseatue, ana reAngeles Convention Will See
Sights Around Portland,

u inrmuieo 10 use tn itnraimhn turn east over the Canadian Pacificfrom Rfllnh ffrAAlr .v.. .
roma at nnx. anrf k... aw. -- v .SluIcingHindered by Objections er .November 'untir the last day of - z im sxajnina--PASSENGER AGENT

and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, and handsome Da-- v

Coaches. Dining Cars run through and meals are served at regul?
jmit iw m purpose or washing down
the hllL Since the nlunt hu Ium n WIR mfTPlln Ha.m,n.. -

A special train arrvtnr ISA memhsraoperation about sao sne nii
to Blasting and Work Is

J.
" Incornplete. f

.a.n i iiddnus, ISO UP! GOIjTI 1TTT.- T-INGa 76o UP; OP TEETH, sof the ctorman Baptist brethren known
. PRESENTED WITH PIN

A handsome pin has been nurrhssMl
earth have been, placed upon the lower s uunKaras," . returning east from

TO 16.00 uauwwMS, 13.60Since he is unaM tn nim ti their annual convention just closed at
LOS Anarelea. Will a.lHva In fnt-la- by the Portland business men's exettr.thS aid Of bias tins- - nosdar pi. k.i Whan ILfM Paiioa . ni vlvn narml., May 81, and spend two days- - seeing thedecided to move his hydraulio plant signts or xnis city and Vicinity. The

nours eacn- - day.

"NORTH COAST LIMITED"
Dily in each direction Stearq Heated; Electric Lighted; Library, Buffet,

i Baths and Barber Shop fat its oniqae Observation Car.

Send for North" .Coast Limited Booklet

sion party recently returned from east-
ern Oregon, and will be presented to
JacJt.Q'NeUt. a. popular .traveling . naa-seng- er

agent of the O. R. A N. com.
eXRUralonlsta r. frnm tAt-tH- mmmtiruiu us present location to the d,'

and - with" the ' opening- - of .iiiin as o 2v years aw

Ion by the- - park board to construct a
- flume, ecroas Macleay park on March I,

1908, to aluieeavay a'part of WUlafn- -
etta height and the south of Guild's

91 umcago, and the train Is In chargeaavjaa, iiwvBinunr win raRiimi ina wavk
of reducing the hUl. Bridges will "be pany, who accompanied the party on

the trio, and Mid much tn nut. tK.laKe, luarwas requima W) nave lot liume senger aa-en- t of the T.ht-- h vniu nti.entuplv completed, aarvlnc tho purpoae toad. Mr. Gordon Is also secretary of
uuni noruss ine tiraw in tne vicinityduring the next few. months, provided Boston Dentists

Phone Hats 803a
M1JV Xomaoa mu Op rossefloe.

or which It was Intended by yesterday. curston a complete succesa The pin Ison view at the Commercial "club, wherelas Amflnpjii AmanMAtmn m tt...Hh.i BDDiinftunn top m. mn.v.i .kA
tne nreaentatlmt will ha -nnui,r Agents, , ana is wen anownfranchise la granted him by the board.ef 'residents in the vicinity asalnat the eaturaay evening,muling ovui ranroaa men.i

A letter has hn nnaivaA nm din. wasting Fence was unable to
pUah his original object of tranaport- -

i renoe companrs sluicing system
measure 18 miles In length, 1.300 feet
Of which crosses i MicImt mw t-- bV M. J. Roche of tho Tann. a. Dlis Ttchl "Tti-h- r Ttili3-.- v itH.t.i ,

Horatcni Tn mnr vmt .m..!, ... -Grande, requesting that trolley oars, becrossing the park ; the board required
" w ' , lop ton inow wi in Hca., i ry ixuin i Ointmentyiuiiuw no ins morning or May II, to

receive the German Baptists at the un"' mi iraim o entirely covered ontop with A walk, together with a handrail, and that it,ku tn tltVSk se . m

vim, vesema, ana sicin ltchins:,
All druggists sell Itsuoeeed the ' first time use Herblne and

you will get lnatant relief. The great-- ion station and tsk--e thnm fnr a trin
ver ine city'i est liver regulator. A positive cur public walk at all times. pence stated

OVER TWO THOUSANDfor constipation, dyspepsia, malaria,
chllla and all liver complaints. Mr. C
of Emory, Texas, wrltea: "My wife has

mia aternooa tnat n bad met all therequirements of the council and appre-
hended no difficult when ha niBaHslsftn'akl NEW VOTERS REGISTER

- t Always) H Z

oMsfr Collars
'f aea-- T aaaaa a Qsisa"
Bate "LIMOCOKQ" krelst ShMMSl B c,

say to kuMoa. f SwsM i kokV n ,

; aso. p. tec aa,n,siaj vaev, sv e.U

:v been uamg Heroine ' for herself 'and hls.requt t the next meeting of the CASTOR IA
for Znfkntl uid Children.

children Xor Ave years. It Is a sure
cure ror constipation and malaria fe--

i... 1 t. ' 1 . .L.L.i.-ll.i- .J v . . . In the three davs' rhst tna
tlon books , were onen at thaGeneral rhsrlna W Ttaptiat .m -, ha done ror.niy tamiiy.". Bold by all clerk's office 1.895 voters maHat.Tfca KI.--.J Yea Una khip fcjtttiruinpsTB. .

. . . ..u v VUUtest with Henry M. Whitney for the
nominicmn rnr .nv.mA, A S9

Of. these, US " were changes of res,
dence, leaving 1,060 new registrations.
This brinara- the tnta.1 nv thaBears the) ;juansacnufletts this falL In 1805 Gen-

eral Bartlett led the, tiokat .. m- -
Istratlon to SS.S87. Of tha tn.iSignature ofWhltney was the nomine for luntan. .... ' aaujti'
Der, i,040 are Republicans. 4,788

l ', ' A. D. CHARLTON,
'Assistant General Passenger

Corner, TUi anl ITorrisoa T

k iawu, ua , miaoeuaaeoua,


